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DAILY MESSAGE OF MARY, MOTHER OF THE DIVINE CONCEPTION OF THE TRINITY,
TRANSMITTED TO THE VISIONARY FRIAR ELÍAS DEL SAGRADO CORAZÓN DE JESÚS

Dear children,

Today again I call you to remain within My Maternal Heart because in this way you will be in the
Divine Heart of My Son.

As it was correctly written in the Holy Book, Jesus, He who has been resurrected, is in the Universe,
among your hearts and with each one of the souls. He will come to announce the new world of
peace in the same way that His Divine and Unfathomable Mercy has come towards you.

Humanity must realize a new journey, which will begin by means of the prayer done with the
strength of love from the heart. All the Marian praying missionaries will be able to be guided when
in prayer they may walk towards the Door of Peace.

My children, I announce to you the Kingdom that My Son has announced so much, and as the
Mother of Mercy and Grace, I guide you so that in the Peace of My Heart you and all humanity may
find in the heart the Living Christ, the Redeemer of all faults.

Therefore, dear children, may your hearts rejoice today, and ignited by the Loving Fire of the Holy
Spirit, may they be able to redeem that which is still not redeemed in all this humanity.

Remember the daily union with the Most Holy Heart of Christ because it is in this merciful alliance
that all souls will see, before life, the one and only source that will quench your thirst: Jesus.

Thus in prayer, your hearts will be able to repair the Heart of My Son which is deeply offended by
the discord and separation that increase day by day among the souls of this world.

So that everyone may be reborn to the eternal life, the praying missionaries of My Immaculate
Heart must be like the Flame of the Divine Holy Spirit in the darkness, a flame that illumi- nates all
the hearts that need peace.

Live from the Love of My Son so that your hearts may form the great shield of God for the new
times.

I thank you!

Inner light for your hearts! Peace!

Thank you for responding to My call.

Mary, Mother of the Divine Conception of the Trinity


